
It makes a valuable contribution to the South Canterbury economy and the Port of Timaru and the 
local farmers who produce the raw product for the factory. From orange, purple and yellow carrots, 
not to mention white carrots (look like parsnips to me!) they juice them all!  Trish Hazlett their HR 
Manager and Vidya Kethireddy their technical manager gave an amazing presentation of JP-NZ a 
Company that South Canterbury is proud of.  A factory tour might be on the cards before the end of 
the year. Therefore, may I hold out a carrot. Keep attending Club meetings and do not miss out on 
the details of an exciting adventure that awaits us.

Even better keep the magic of our club going. Trish may then favour us by seeking to join our magical
mystery organisation, as we spread the Magic of Rotary far and wide. Our spell will be cast further 
this coming Tuesday when I expect to induct the first new member in my term as President. Please 
come in droves on Tuesday ( if a cold night the meeting will warm your hearts) to support Natasha 
Hammond and her partner James Laurent. James will be our guest speaker.  Attend to learn what 
about.  I am excited Natasha will become a full member. I sincerely request a great attendance. Let’s
welcome and support Natasha on her new adventure with us, Timaru Rotary, the magic club.

I look forward to Tuesday and know you will too. I extend to Colin Taylor our very best wishes for a 
full and speedy recovery, from the RSP Virus that is currently keeping him in hospital. Visitors are 
limited to family. Even though we cannot visit we wish you Colin all the very best. We await the news
that the virus has taken a hiding and left our very special club member, to enable us to enjoy his 
company again.  

President, Hugh


